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Pretty Business Girls From the Golden Gate To the Rio Grande
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Here's a Montana beauty—Miss Rose M. Schottelkorb of Mis-
Boula, clerk in a department sto re.

RUNNING ON TIME WESTERN UNION
Not them Pacific trains are run-

ning as scheduled today, the slide
near Sherlock having been clear-
ed away yesterday. Foreseeing
other slides and delays, the com-
pany has built a loop around
the danger point.

TO HAVE BRANCH
F. A. Dodge, const commercial

superintendent for the Western
I'nion Telegraph company, is re-
turning today to San Francisco
with plans for a new branch of-
fice of the company to be estab-
lished in Tacoma. Owing to the
big gains in business during the
last few years, Superintendent
Dodge says it is necessary to put
in additional service on the coast.

MOT SALTS AND
PILLS. "CASCARETS"

§ Is Constipated, Ililious, Headachy,
" Stomach Sour, get a 10 ceut

box of « 'llsrai <\u25a0(•-,

You men and women who can't
• getfeeHng right—who have head-

ache, coated tongue, foul taste
: and- foul breath, dizziness, can't

si sleep, are bilious, nervous and
*?. Upset, bothered with a sick, gassy,

disordered stomach, or have
backache and feel worn out.

Are you keeping your bowels
clean with Caacarets, or merely
forcing a passageway every few
days with salts, cathartic pills or
castor oil? This is important.

Cascarets work while you sleep;
cleanse and regulate the stom-
ach, remove the sour, undigested
and fermenting food and foul
gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry out of the
system all the constipated waste
matter and poison in the intes-
tines and bowels,

A Cascaret tonight will
straighten you out by morning—
a 10-cent box from any drug
store will keep your stomach
sweet; liver and bowels regular
and head clear for months. Don't
forget the children. They love
Cascarets because they taste good
t—do good—never gripe or sicken.

WATCH 'EM CLOSE
Permits signed by parents

which ate for the purpose of al-
lowing the <hild to remain on the
streets after the curfew hour will
lie investigated by the police, one
having been found in the posses-
sion of a young girl which was a
forgery. Saturday night 58 young
girls and boys were sent home by
the police.

CALVE IS ILL
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 18.—
Forced to cancel her engagement
at the Olympic theater here to-
day because of congestion of
larynx, .Madame Emma Calve, the
grand opera prinia donna, went to
Chicago today to consult special-
ists.

Sheep's Leg Saves Arm
NEW YORK, Nov. 18. —A

three-legged sheep and a man
with two perfectly good amis are
at Mount Sinai hospital today,
where yesterday there was a
four-legged sheep and a man with
but one arm he could use. Mod-
ern surgery brought about the
transformation.

If. Yon, Chlnea*
Medicine Co.

MKPSt^ Testimonial:
\u25a0 S I have been «ut-
K*|i,'l ferlng \u25a0everol;
BaWWli from kidney trou-

vmVW h\n and rheuma-
\CT Om tlam fur the past
nSS t yr«., and have

\u25a0P^^ been doctoring
JKdb continually with-

out relief. After
\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ltrying your won-
derful remedies, under your
treatment for S weeks, the pain
and soreness have entirely dis-
appeared. Tours truly, P. A. Sni-
der, 6710 So. Taklma ay., Tacoma.

A wonderful Chinese medicine,
Send to stamp for question blnnlt
to IKIU Paclflo ay. Main Sin*

Every particle of decayed bone
in the patient's arm was carefully
cut away, leaving a gap into
which the sheep's bone was dove-
tailed, then fastened with steri-
lized wire nails. The fleshy por-
tion of the ajrm, which was sliced
open, will be kept so for two or
three days until there is no dou'ot
of the bones knitting properly.
Then, the slit will be sewed up
and In a couple of weeks Mr.
Patient will have an arm as
good as new.

Tacoma Theater Bldg. 9th and C Sts.
Personal attention oHr success. «n<i 'et «s tell you about them.

Hy? It will cost you nothing.

BECAUSE we give the people
FBEBthe best material and the ESTIMAIES FREE

best workmanship for much "we GIVE GAS^_ less money. - \u0084 . .:'- , ; . PRICES- .
BECAUSE we Issue » Universal Pa ,,nleßß Eltractlng ...... 50c_

written parantee (
Insuring God Crownß - ...*..... .$3.00

A our dental work. . Bridge Work T......... »5.00
BECAUSE we live up to every plates as low *».".. ..V%. $5.00;

i promise and do as we ;; ad- Qo\& Fillings .;.. ...fl.oo Up:
< vertise. ; _~ *V Platinum Fillings ..... 91.00

• ELECTRO WHALKItONE OFFICE HOUSES 8:30 ia. m.
PIiATES made only by us. Be- to Bp. m. daily. Sunday 9to
(ore getting a Plate, come ?in 12. Saturday night to Bp. in. :;

Fraternal Notes

Emma E. Shaw Rebekah lodge
No. 280 elected the following of-
ficers at the last meeting of the
lodge: Noble grand, Lillian
Wotton; vice grand, Mary .John-
son; secretary, Karl Thorn pson;
treasurer, Ada Appling; trustees,
John Wood and l(. Loflin.

The> headquarters of the Order
of Owls has been made In Ta-
(oina, anil Frank M. Merrill, na-
tional orgmnlMr, has established
an office in the Savage-Scofiekl
building on A street.

The members and their fami-
lies of Camp No. .ri2oß, Modern
Woodmen of America, have been
invited to a stereopticon pro-
gram to be given at Fraternal
hall Wednesday evening, Nov. 20.

Chinook tribe No. 10, Im-
proved Order of Red Men, has or-
ganized a campaign committee to
bring more members into the
camp.

The adoption degree was con-
ferred last Wednesday evening by
Snoqualmie tribe No. 5. Improved
Order of Ued Men. Visitors were
present from Lowell, KMS.i and
Puyallup.

Women of Tacoma hive No. 1,
Ladies of the Maccabees, enter-
tained the Sir Knights of Taco-
ma camp No. 2 last night at Fra-
ternity hall.

Evergreen hive, L. O. T. M.,
entertained Tuesday night in
honor of the Uismarck and Uoy
hives. The affair closed with a
banquet.

Glendale camp No. 319, Royal
Neighbors, entertained Friday

eveninK for Mis. Alpha Campbell,
state deputy and Mrs. Mary At-
chison, district deputy.

Tacoma council No. 43, Na-
tional Union, is getting ready for
the big meeting to be held in
Pythian Temple on Thursday
evening. A large class of candi-
dates will have degrees conferred
upon them. A dance will be given
at Masonic hall Tuesday night,
Dec. 3.

Tacoma lodge of Elks will go
to Seattle next Thursday at least
100 strong to inniate members.
Eighteen candidates were initiat-
ed at last Wednesday's meeting.

Pluto will reign supreme when
the old ritualistic work Is ren-
dered by Tacoma company No. 4,
Uniformed Rank, Knights of
Pythias, on Saturday evening,
Nov. 23.

The rank of knight will be con-
ferred upon two applicants tor
initiation at a meeting'to be held
liy Commencement lodge No. 7,
Knights of Pythias, Monday even-
ing.

Tacoma council, Royal Arca-
num, gave a reception to Supreme
Regent R. T. McFadden Monday
night.

\u25a0 Rivalry of the good-natured
sort is keen at Mount Tacoma
camp No. 798, W. 0. W., where
the election of officers will X>e
held next Monday night.

The degree of Master Mason
will be exemplified by the past

masters of State lodge No. GB, F.
and A. M,. next Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30.

EXPLAIN DUTIES
"The Duties of the Pastor and

the Congregation" was the sub-
ject upon which the Rev. C. K.
Staudt, Ph. D., of the Calvary
Presbyterian church, chose yester-
day for the first discourse in his
new church.

ffont your vacant n.in.ae ttirongn
« Times Want -' As. Only.' -to * a
word. Fbone M-ln IS. •*•

Here is Miss Emily Nevraumont, 17, and a bookkeeper—Sai
Francisco's contribution to our galaxy of pretty working girls.

Y. W. C. A. OPENS
NEW QUARTERS
An enjoyable house-warming,

attended by members of the Y. W.
C. A. and their friends, opened
the new quarters of the associa-
tion at 887 South C street yester-
day afternoon. Quartets from
Whitworth college and University
of Puget Sound furnished music,
and addresses were given by Miss
Ada 14. Ilillmaii, general secretary
of the Th co ina organization, and
the Rev. A. W.. Moore.

SOME REFORMS
(By tinted Press I.eused Wire.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 18.
—One cent postage, an extension
of the parcels post and rural free
deliveiy service; the establish-
ment of federal aid for post roads
and a readjustment of railway
mail pay, are some of the refornis
to be instituted by the democratic
administration, according to infor-
mation obtained here today.

GIBSON TRIAL ON
(lljr United I'ress hurt Wire.)

GOSHKX, N. V., Nov. 18.—
The trial of Hurton Gibson, New
York city lawyer, charged with
the murder of Mrs. Rose Szabo,
began here today before Justice
A. S. Tompklns. The jury Is
being selected today.

HE'S IN BERMUDA
HAMILTON, Bermuda, Xov. 18.

—The Quebec liner Bermudian,
with President-Klect Woodrow
Wilson and his party aboard, ar-
rived here today.

Bally Hamerican Harchitect
Bests Whole British Hempire

WALTER BURLpY GRIFFIN.

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. — A
branch of the Drama league of
America has bean started in
Washington. The purpose of this

ague is to encourage plays of
the better sort. The league does
not censor. Its purpose is to is-
sue bulletins to its members so
that they may encourage good
performances by promptly at-
tending them.

Quite a number of new plays
are put on in Washington, and it
is considered important that this
city have a competent committee
which shall notify other cities
when works of merit are pro-
duced.

Krum Nebraska comes tho In-
formation that while Wileon ear-
lied that state by 30,000, George
W. Norrta was electej by 20,000.
This it; an excellent example of
the working of tho Oregon plan
In ehOßlng senators

l'nal>> to overcome his fatal
habit of procrastination, Presi-
dent Taft is still neglecting to ap-
point a successor to Dr. Harvey

W. Wiley of the Bureau of Chem-
istry, Commissioner Valentino Of
the Indian service, Judge De
I.acey of the District Juvenile
court, and a dozen or so others
whose terms of office have ex-
pired or who have resigned.

As the result of the late po-
litical ihaks-upi some familiar
ti.iips will be missed from the
ii \t CongrcM.

Among the best known and
most a.ureeably missed will he
Senator Crane of Massachusetts.
Quggenhalm o£ Colorado, Gamble

America's putting it all over
Great Britain again—ln one of
King George's colonies, too. My
word, yeß!

Walter Burley Griffin of Chi-
cago has won out in a world
competition, capturing the big
prize offered by the common-
wealth of Australia for designs
for a whole new capital city,
buildings and all.

This great progressive nation-
continent, far to the southwest of
the Uolden Gate, is going to do
whwt the United f.tates Hid—
plant its seat of government in a
virgin forest spot, not belonging
to any particular state.

all—everything needed In a city

of 75,000, for Australia expects
40 start her capital city with that
'Population.

The world's greatest architects
got busy. British men expected
the prize, nearly $10,000, and the
honor, for isn't Australia one of
the brightest gems in the em-
pire's crown?

It is, but that didn't cut much
ice with those hard-headed Aus-
tralians, who are a few hundred
years ahead of the "mother coun-
try" in government and demo-
cracy.

Australia picked out the best
design. That's how Walter Bur-
Icy Griffin earned undying Aus-
tralian fame. His name was on
It. Griffin is young, so young
and so little known that the big
British rirctvHAiU had never
heard of him.

For ten years Australians
planned their capital-to-be. Then
they asked the architects of tne

world to design It—streets, street
car lines, railways, railway sta-
tions, government buildings and

Miss Ruth La Pine has been named as tho prettiest girl In
Seattle, Wash. She is a stenographer at the Hotel Belmont.

News and Gossip From the
Capital By Gilson Gardner

of South Dakota, liailey of Texas,
Curtis of Kaunas, I'aynter of Ken-
tucky, Koster of Louisiana, Kicli-
ardaon of Deleware, Brown of Ne-
braska. Brlggl of New Jersey,
Wetmore of Hli> ,le Island. Ilurn-
ham of Vermont, Percy of Mtoala-
sippi, Ciillom of Illinois, and Per-
kins of California.

majority of torlea, Including in
addition to those mentioned above
BUCh familiar nanief as these, now
.'ill absent.

Aldricli of Rhode Island. Bulfce-
le of Connecticut, Hurkett of
Nebraska, Burrows of Michigan,
Carter of Montana, Depew of New

Dick of Ohio, Dllllngham
of Vermont, Klklns of West Vir-
glnfa, Flint of California, Hale
of Maine. Koan of New Jersey,
I'ile.s of Washington and Scott of
West Virginia.

They were all Tuft's friends.
They were assistant! in passing
the Aldrlcn tariff bill, and de-
feating progressive measures.
Now they have all walked the po-
litical plank.

Some of these went down in the
primaries, lama as a result of
changes In the political complex-
ion Of the state legislatures, some
retired because they knew they
could not come back, as for ex-
ample, Crane, Guggenheim and
Wetmore,

The list of the politically dead
in the house of representatives
situ,' Taft came into office would
fill a solid column.

Death and other causes have
depleted the 1 tory ranks, lleylnirn
of Idaho and Nixon of Nevada and
Krye of Maine have died. Lorl-
nier was expelled.

Tho old combination, hearted by
thai greatest tory of them all. Nel-
son W. Aldrich, has van titled.
When Taft came into office in
1 !'n!t, there was a republican party

STANDS PAT
- WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 18.—The - United States supreme
court upheld the decree of the
Maryland federal court dissolving
the Standard sanitarium Manu-
facturing company and allied con-
cerns which form the so-called
bathtub trust.

Mips Carolina Rodriguei is a Mexican Rirl, a dry goods rlerk
In El I'iisii, Texas. Bhe was driven t<» Xl Paso by the Mexican
revolution.

TWO GIRLS GONE
FROM HOME

Detectives today are searching
for Bdna Cates, 16-year-old
daughter of S. C. Cates, 4 332
South Yuklina avenue, and her
chum, Hula Lambert, both of
whom have disappeared. Mr.
Catei fean his daughter has been
lured out of the city by Oil ti.

JURY DISAGREES
(Ity United Press leased Wire.)

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 18. —The jury
in the case of E. G. Lewis, the
publisher charged with using the
mulls to defraud, disagreed today
and were discharged. This la
the fourth disagreement In the
government's efforts to convict
Lewis.

DENY REPORT
A report that the Pacific Log-

ging congress was contemplating
the. endowing of a chair of for-
estry at tin state university has
been denied.

MIGHTY PLAIN TALK
Dnn'l lose out <m this event became you Clink you rnmio'MNK iairm nnaimHimaMaiinH^^buy \u25a0 fine high-grade ns.,l piano that is just like new, way be j"| I I MI 1) 111 Hitlow regular price. Hero hit sonic pianos which we clef} mi) , |i UU UpWiiU>LJll[ 1f

Mend you have who is not in Hie piano trade lo I'll from new lillir^^^^Tw111 111If you have any confidence in your own iini^inciK you cm ' I jujr A|[! 1
save $1 .'ill 111 $2(M», and oven more, on your piano purchase if lilir X ! 1111

There were several disappointments Saturday. People thought ' IH'lli'iljr
they had plenty of time lie advised. CIMMM today. Kverj j j I 'lij' M'
piano here listed is in stock this Monday morning. Select your* ; ll|^^tJ Jfi
l>efore ni^lil. Kilers lion-Clad Guarantee goes with each one, I Ut^ _»_ 111 I
and KAMI TKitlis OX ANY. [I I m %ASi ty rilffln'I'

Fancy mahogany; part payment onjjL W I * /"" 1 I
I iiA'iirr the famous cioc Lester brand ILiUUWIK Autopiano «|)IJOl ''Huh* .i™« .1 \u25a0. " J

° I
_

Ifci^^ •̂>»"> Use" Mahogany. _
tflfm

Handsome oak; largest size; a piano j Hit m — _^JTO m ll
WI«UnA« noted for Its great COQ7 i I M\ 4* mW i 8Whitney a.K'l'.r. $237 llf I I jib a. .|f|| I

This stylo sells new In many localities 'ill I!hi gM \u25a0 m IB I I
Kimball ir^"v??. st:": $255 | i!|||B /l! II I] M

A NEW PIANO, warranted. Other I lilfll'lllllll1 I !11
Hallet & Davisre c.r3onV:. 0.an. d $257 I I!l! IliP| || 11 !i|I
Ci^,,.,, O r"l»«.L- Beautiful quartered oak; a COOK I P ' ! IdtOrey CC VlarKsplendid piano and big value $CQ*J 'I I||| j ||| |!| j I

Fanciest mahogany, hand carving, _^j|j^^'"H|u|
HD \I~!o~« very elaborate, largo OOQC \ "l.F. INelSOn tone volume «p£.UU I yfu a~y |M| —\u25a0 1

An artistic piano, In beautiful plain I V|^ M |U*>. £ i

Steger & Sons aansde r? .". .mahog? ny $295 J t])^3 /
This sweet-toned piano in ver\o^

Lester . llfTZ'"".'": $295 Hallet& Davis
UIDCUII I SllUriUnCl I beautiful massive walnut COOP a '"'is is v new I*)"' 1- Other .
IYIAnuHALLIcIMUIIIULLL'"'^;has never been used.. «P^Ov 5 dealer ask *;»><>, 9450 and

One of the handsomest styles; re* I cv<" nl"r<l if tIle
>'

"10 for

HobartM.Cablexo" price $525. $3U C tht" sa"'e pattern.
Hobart iVl.LaDie.vow only * _

One of the largest size of this not jfffi
|/;_,L_l| ed make; splendid mahog- OQI 7 a || |fi I H[fnr'nt /MM IKimball any raw *6 \ I |i I j I^Nlflflii

The -baby" B.ze; as pretty as a f I H
Lester Grand '^•"

'^1: S

n^°Banr...
y

$482 • ltpilFW^B|||;
Ileautlful walnut, soloist model; •!. - . \u25a0

_ '0^- I
A.,*rv P;, nA

88-note; new $850; 9.500 I" Kit*% f" !AUtO I lanO now only $3UU I «L JP 1 [j^
I.MilIS' Ml SUM. _J ftJJrftJr JL

355555»SSS«jSS35^S»^5ai>w I On Nov. lOth, In Ma , .
Ifcg^liar gfcMßgTgflKftliaWHll sonic Temple, at 8:15 p. HnKarf M CjiKla"*;jP^^flg^j«fflMpgXgfll m.. recital by Mr. John . IlOOart ITI. LaOle
itFM. &5 i%wSwlO^&Jßi*^^mK\ J. Hlackmoro, assisted \ 4
[aJ^PßUnllSSHffi^Bt^w^Wjl l by Mr. Charles Stone I a An art style In selcrtcd ma- :
lGn^mftjßnß>^^^SJ^mS^fl^wSß| Wilson, baritone. I \u25a0 lu>K»>iy—s2(>O ran lie saved
v25555995^5555EE5555J Mr. Blackmore finds \u25a0 \u25a0 .... thin nn»fii««« ' - :%' ' ";*4^

:tho Chlckerlng piano best 1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0" till i'«riii»»o. ,-_ y. %y^the ('hickerinK piano be»t \u25a0 \u25a0
' 943-945 C St. . '--'- adapted for the . fullest PT^:^j---. -.: - \u25a0 r:i||

'\u25a0-"\u25a0"'. .\u25a0 .... expression of his art. ;. v _^^^*"*^* '̂"\u25a0*\u25a0-' \u25a0 ,-"»\u25a0•\u25a0"' • \u25a0'-'"»~ v*'#*iß£TflpnTna. Wn>;hinfrtnn Chlckerlng pianos are ««^^ j> A - <~r*fci ' Amlacoma, wasnmgton sold , n Weßtern Amerlca riwT..jßlliMl: jii:. - "" \u25a0 ' \u25a0'\u25a0"'-- ;-. ''•
exclusively by • Ellers .. -\u25a0•' • liMisPhHI^RmW B W

Also 41 Other Western Cities.
\u25a0

Music House. , . * " ISllllliiiiiilliH\u25a0\u25a0
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